
NO ADULT HAS THE RIGHT TO DE TER MINE THE LIFE AND DEATH OF CHIL DREN. EVEN IF IT
HAD BEEN FIRST-DE GREE MUR DER, I WOULDN’T HAVE BEEN SAT IS FIED BE CAUSE I’LL NEVER
GET MY CHIL DREN BACK.

— IS ABELLE GAS TON, EX-WIFE OF GUY TUR COTTE
Olivier Tur cotte, 5, and his lit tle sis ter, Anne-So phie, 3, wanted to watch a video. So they

begged their fa ther, Guy, to stop at the Video Zone store to rent one. Bun dled up in their snow ‐
suits, the sib lings went wad dling through the shop, chat ter ing like a pair of happy pen guins, trail ‐
ing af ter their dad. Tur cotte paid for the movies with his credit card, adding a bag of chips to
their haul.

Then the car di ol o gist con tin ued on home in the re sort town of Saint-Jerome, north of Mon ‐
treal, where he cooked spaghetti for his chil dren, us ing sauce from a jar, be fore slaugh ter ing
them in their sleep later that night. Olivier suf fered 27 stab wounds. Anne-So phie, in the bed ‐
room next door to her brother, was stabbed 19 times. Po lice dis cov ered Tur cotte the next morn ‐
ing, cow er ing be neath his bed, cov ered in blood and vomit.

He told of fi cers that he had drunk wind shield wiper fluid. He told them how he wanted to die.
It was Feb. 21, 2009, the flash point of a tragic and yet sen sa tional story, one that has twisted
through the Que bec court and helped trans form the law while leav ing the fate of a child killer in
the hands of a jury of his peers, for the sec ond time in four years.

Over turn ing of orig i nal ver dict ‘ex tremely rare’

Turcotte case shows evolving nature
of law
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The mur ders stunned Que be cers. The killer was a doc tor, as was his es tranged wife, Is abelle
Gas ton. Their re la tion ship had been messy. They were sep a rated. She was see ing some one else,
and had been, for some time, at the time of the killings.

But th ese were Tur cotte’s own chil dren, and while his guilt for their mur ders was be yond
ques tion — he ad mit ted killing them — a jury would find the physi cian to be not crim i nally re ‐
spon si ble (NCR) due to a men tal dis or der at his ini tial trial in 2011.

The Que bec Court of Ap peal over turned the ver dict and or dered a new trial, a de ci sion that
re ver ber ated through ju di cial cir cles, both be cause of its tim ing, and be cause it showed, in real
time, that the law is fluid, evolv ing case by case.

“To over turn a ver dict of not guilty, based on not crim i nally re spon si ble (NCR) is ex tremely
rare,” says Stéphane Beaulac, a law pro fes sor at the Univer sité de Mon tréal. “Even more rare, is
for the de ci sion to be based on a change or an ad just ment of the law be tween the first trial and
the ap peal.”

In toss ing out the lower court’s de ci sion the ap peal court had re lied upon a Supreme Court of
Canada judg ment ren dered just five months af ter the Tur cotte case. In that rul ing, the top court
con cluded that a de fen dant could in deed be mentally ill when he com mits a crime and em ploy an
NCR de fence. But if he was in ca pac i tated by in tox i ca tion — and not by a men tal dis or der — at the
time of the mur ders, then the men tal dis or der de fence should not be suc cess ful.

Guy Tur cotte’s fate is now back in the hands of 11 ju rors, who be gan de lib er a tions in a Saint-
Jerome court room on Mon day. Que bec Su pe rior Court Jus tice An dre Vin cent in structed ju rors to
con sider four ver dicts: not crim i nally re spon si ble be cause of a men tal dis or der, guilty of first-de ‐
gree mur der, guilty of sec ond-de gree mur der or guilty of in vol un tary man slaugh ter.

It took the jury five days to reach its not crim i nally re spon si ble ver dict in July 2011. Gas ton
spoke to re porters out side the court room af ter wards. She thought about com mit ting sui cide af ter
her ba bies were killed. Ev ery thing she had loved most was lost, and she ex pressed “shock” at the
NCR ver dict, though re mained com posed and pre cise with her words, bor ing through to the
essence of what Tur cotte had done.

“No adult has the right to de ter mine the life and death of chil dren,” she said. “Even if it had
been first-de gree mur der, I wouldn’t have been sat is fied be cause I’ll never get my chil dren back.”


